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MEN'S EQUAL SUFFAGE

Hwaani RiOlrer, Amld·r101sicoggin.
Loonarcdl A. P,ie
i f10€, A:riootsrbook.
E. C. ReymJQlidis, CU1II1,1Jer1aJndl.
E. E. R.h::mamd,s, F.ramiklim.
Hon. JIQhnJ A. PE!tier.si. Ha,in,cock.
llii.s. E. ,S iiitt., K�Illll b
Cyrus W. Tturo>er,. UruaoJrn.
Roibert J. Ail-ey, F,aruolb,sQOit •.
,.Mton C. Wheeler, 0:xi£om1.
F.mn:k B. Guernsey,. P,JISIOart;aq'U.iis.
� B� CQ1e, YiO.rlk.
Hwb.er,t Ba:xiter, S.a;grumvh.oc.
Hodgdoni C. B'u.zzeII, Wiru1Jdt0.
Johlil: R. 'Tnillllb.Le, Washinlgrt:,on.
lit was deic.iJruedi rtJo o pen h,eaidiqwar
itel'Si j,n PorrhlandJ lb-eioaiuSie •the ICjJty
w.a.s Jperha,ps v.ilsdltedl ',by, mor,e people
from va:ril()lll!s, lsie1atio111ts i0f the staite
1 ihie 1sil]mimer rt;Jhamt � other
•dlur� t
p�e. Very, aitJtna.CJtiv,e a11Jd icoruvend
e.rut iheaidql..l/8jl'lter,s haiv,e beelDJ ,s,ecur,ed
in the Boyd block a.Didi aru aS1Sdisitamit
S1ec7;etary,
Mlldl
s,t,elllograJPher wtiJLl
mtve cha\l'lge of these heaidtq,l]a.rtter,s
whiJcth, ·WliJIIL b,e O.Pten! 1foom 8. 30 to 5
P. im. ew-eirYI 1day. From 1tJhJeae heiadl
q1ual'!ters J1i1teTa,tulie wiJJi be !s1eID1t Ito
au sootaions of 1tJhe ,s,tia,t,e 1amidJ ithe
er,
J10tc.a,D
Wiill1 fb.e
orgian,Lzrutil<ms
:fleoted.
Very graitii.if,y-illllg ,res!P'dlllse,s b.Ja,v,e
be,eru reic,eiiJv•etdJ ,f:rom all s,eiotiiO!IllSI a.Did
,thie, Barly rieipord:,s itriom 'tlhei i!i.eLdJ dJn
dLc.aite itJbAt the leta1d1er,s1 O!f ithought
,to
i.n, Mai.rue �•e f.ully all.i)v,e
rt.he
,grow,t:Ji .ofl ithie E1quaJ !SUJflfrage mov,e"I"1Ms'
a:nent tlhroughou1t rtb.,e wiocJ.id.
.iis i\1DJq•wes,ta.OIIlJaJbJy tbhe iLrusit qp<poritu
n'ilty Whileh. Ml84)11Je W.illl ihiaivei ,to imatn
taJ:n, 1ts aJDJCdletDJb I>Os'ilti!on ;of aerud,er
,S:hdip ia,Ill/O'Illg the 1Stait:€iSI of itlb.,e Eas,t ,by
I ea,dilllig these strut-ets .ilnroo the ico.DU!l1liDI
Olf Fulll Eq'llRl Sru,fil'.r,3.g1e.
8J000,000
Alln,ea-dtc.aiDJ 'W10lme.ru wLlil viote :flor itthe
•neiXit PreS!iidieirut 'amldJ ith,iJs flac.t seeonis
•to h.aiv,e :impre.s-se,di 1:ihie men oil M8,/line
wiith -the d,�sdJr:rubLl;i!ty of m�kiillltg rtJheilr
Wl00n€!DJ 1the ·eq1UJa1ts of th ei:r sdrs,t0r\SI
in it.hie CiifVj}l�eidJ worad,.
1
T!he growth of it.he S<u:OOrage mmre
merut aibl'!OaJdi atS1 a. darelct re.siuilrt Of the
invirulrualb1e OOilltrii,bution of iwoo:nen to
the ·� s,eemS1 ailso to b,ajve dlilSISdr
paited itlh e ltaJSlt tdlcmbt tDJ manY' mi!Tudls
as ito ith,e r,i.ghJt of women.1 .tto vote.
Emglall/d and RuiStsri/aJ &I>oot shortl/yl t o
·gtve womeni :FUlb1 Suttrag,e aiilid, tihe
fa1test �liisit of rief'orms o! the P.r;ogr,es
s.iv,e par,ty, ini G� ,dDcludte,s W om,.
Promdln,erut Q,eaidieiris
an, SuM.l'8@e.
throughouit the s�t� Qf M1ailllle ,seam
to :flee:J: ia.'lmost 'Wli!thout ,ex,ce�n: ith.ia.t
it Jfs lhdgh ·titme thait Ma,dlnie an,d the
Unwtea States Vi00d1Ct€1dl 'bet.ore tlhe
world .iltls dlai'llll to ;J,eaidteinshdtp
in

j
League of Maine Open Headquar
ters in the Forest City-Doings

p

of the League.
_
'Dhe M.eru's EqiuaJ., SU!fb;ajg,e Let8@!Ue
of Ma.ilnie opffilleod ,heaidlquarters :flor tthie
ca.'IIljplailgin S
, a,t;uriday on the lfiT1st �LOor
Olf the BoY)dl ib.10ick, cornier Ott Mididlle
aDJd EIXicha.ng,e isitreets. T.he Leagiue
wiais org.amd/zeo. lthr.ee yieams � arudl
ex,tendieldl
hiais
or,g,aDJiJZa.tiJOOll
jJts,
thr.ou;g:ho'Uft the stiart:Je oni idwstir.ilct ainid.
oouruty, ldlnie.s.
lit IIllOW has �pp1.iox
il!Ina.tely1 sdx hlllfDJdtred memb.el'ls.
Platllfsl for th,e IClaJllllpadJgru
dloro:Iv
uJ.aJwd aJt a, m,eetilng hield dmi Ai1l
gu.sta :iJn the. House of Repr,es•eirut;ia;
titves dint M.amch.
Thiis meetintg wia.s
� by me«nlber1S 1l.roa:n, au siec
the
of ith,e, ,SlteJtie <thiat ffliUetd
l
-tiOOl.61
ha.11 at th.a House ofl R�res.erutait'1Jv,es,
a'Ilid wrus aididness,edl by Gov,emor Oarl
E. Mdlllli-kemi; ex-U. .S. Sie�t,or Ohais.
F. Job.,W3on) ot Waterville; Hon. RQ'b.
erit T. WhiltehoUJSe of P'Ortla'Dldt; ex
AJttom.ey· G€allera.� Willlilrum R. P aituain�
gall odi .A:ugl.IB'tla; and Hon. 01>81dfl3b.
G&'dnier o.1l Rocuoo.in!d.
Alt this metetilrug $400 was �·ed
for the ,pretlilmiiJIIia;ry expens,e,s of tb,E�
c-ampe,jgJ]J a.llldi pledges � 1swwc>rt
wer,e madJej froun a1l sootdons. The
flolill>Wling 1ilst o& ofltilcez,s wais eJ.ect
·edi ito have iohar.g,e of ithie c.a.mpatgm,
wiith a 1r1epr, ,es-enta1:i,ve fr om €fa,c,h IOQIIlr
,gr,eSIStOtilal ,dJ�sit r.i1C1t :8rt.11d ea.ch COUlDrtY
to look a,fitell" the ,loc.a.I i011garuDza.ti10I11s
1n the, ·s·everatl , towns 1a.rud/ CdJtiJes of ithe
s1ba1te...
Pr,es:tden1t--R0ibert, T. wth:iftehouse,
Portland.
V.itce Pr,etsilderuti&--OoillgretSlsJ/onal Di�
tri,ct Chainmen, Al,ex.amidie;r T. La,ugh 
lin, Po:ntdia,oo; C. S. Steitscm, GreeI11e;
Wm. R. P,aittan1ga!l,l, Wa,terville; 1TB.
G. Her,siey, Houllton.
Se1cr-e'tacy-Rlailp.h 0 .. Bre1W1.S1ter.
Trea.siurer-GeOl'ge H. ALlain.
1

were

Darniocmcy-.

T he .M.e.n,'181 EquaJJ. ,Stllttraigie L�e
dis pti�redl to tf.uTlll'i!sh 8\p,eiaikerfs, iamdl
lilte.riaitur,e -1lor m.eetifillgis t,n any �
tlLon, of 1the :si:alte to pr-e!SieJltt to /the
voters the sdmpte triuthls, as ,to the hl1&
tol'1Y' iand! oov,e!opmell!t ot the lblalllot ot
w� ito rt;ha I>,Oilmt Wlherie ,these it'W10
ame 111toiw meetJJn1g fur it.he rupildlttffin,g
alltdl beibterm,emit of tmalDJkind l8iDd �
v.ilThdlilcatdlOill df DelIIllOcrtlllcy 3jga11IlJS!t .A,,u
toCMCy
1
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Meii's Equal Suffrage League· of Maine
"EqualitJJ is Equil;y"

PRESIDENT

ROBERT T. WHITEHOUSE, Portland
VICE PRESIDENTS

TREASURER

MORRILL N.DREW, Portland, First District

GEORGE H. ALLAN, Portland

C.S.STETSON, Greene, Second District

SECRETARY

WILLIAM R. PATTANGALL, Waterville, Third District

RALPH.O.BREWSTER
Portland, Maine
120 Exchange Street,

IRA G. HERSEY, Houlton, Fourth District

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

HIRAM RICKER, Poland,

Androscoggin

Oxford

ALTON C. WHEELER, South Paris,·

CARL E. MILLIKEN, Island Falls,

Aroogtook

HALBERT N.GARDNER, Patten,

Penobscot

E. C.REYNOLDS, South Portland,

Cumberland

MILLARD METCALF, Greenville,

Piscataquis
Sagadahoc

E. E. RICHARDS, Farmington,

Franklin

EDWARD C. PLUMMER, Bath,

HON. JOHN A.PETERS, Ellsworth,

Hancock

E. N. MERRILL, Skowhegan,

LEWIS A.BURLEIGH, Augusta,
HON. OBADIAH GARDNER, Rockland,
K. M.

DUNBAR, Damariscotta,

Kennebec
Knox
Lincoln

Somerset
Waldo

FRANK I.PENDLETON, Searsport,
JOHN R. TRIMBLE, Calais,

Washington

AARON B. COLE, Kittery,

York

Woman suffrage has passed the experimental stage. Women now have some direct rights of politi
cal representation in nearly all civilized countries - among which are England, France, Germany,
Russia, and even parts of India, South Africa, and China.

The entire lack of any direct political rights is

peculiar to Maine, a few of the Southern States, and the benighted countries of Spain, Portugal, Bulgaria,
Servia, and Turkey. This is not enviable companionship for any state. Besides the limited suffrage enjoyed
by women in nearly all countries there is full equal suffrage for men and women in the European countries
of Bohemia, Finland, and Norway; in the great Southern Federations �f Australia and New Zealand; and
in Wy�ming, Colorado, Idaho, Utah, Washington, California, Arizona, Kansas, and Oregon in the United
States; besides presidential and municipal suffrage in Illinois.

In

the United States the privilege of electing

the next President will be shared by twenty million men with at least four million women.

Next year the

question of woman suffrage will unquestionably be sent .by the legislatures to the people in Massachusetts,
New York, and New Jersey besides several of the Western States.

At this date woman suffrage cannot

possibly be called a radical or untried experiment since it has been thoroughly tested in several of our sister
states for over twenty years with its success convincingly demonstrated by the complete conversion of their
neighbors.

The experience of every state has conclusively shown:

(a)

That women will go to the polls in large numbers.

(b)

That the entrance of women has not upset the administration of the state in any department.

{c)

That in certain social phases of legislation they have a distinctly uplifting influence.

It is admitted on every side, as it is seen how state after state has converted its neighbor, that full
woman suffrage is inevitable. The only problem for the men of Maine is whether Maine shall be a leader
or a laggard ?

Maine has the opportunity at this time to lead the Eastern States into the ranks of equal

suffrage as it has led so many other ameliorating and just reforms. With the uniquely powerful organization
of the Grange and its sixty thousand members to give its unqualified support in the country districts and the
free intercourse of the larger centers of population with the West to herald the successful working of equal
suffrage there; with the impulse from Massachusetts and New York gathering strength each month and the
recent strong indorsement of the. suffrage movement by the National Federation of Women�s Clubs at Chi
cago representing over one million American women, and the National Educational Association representing ..
thousands of school teachers, the time ·seems ripe to make the women of Maine the politi�al equ�ls of ,th�ir .·
sisters in so many other states.
The women of Maine have made a far stronger and more dignified appeal for the ballot than was
ever made by the men at any period of the extension to them of the ballot.

Thus in 1800-twenty-five

years after the American Revolution-when only one man in six could vote in this country, there is found
in history no trace of any agitation or organization for ballot extension.

Yet in the next thirty years came

full manhood suffr.age-apparently through the simple appeal of its justice and reasonableness to the con
sciences of the privileged voters.
Woman was once the mere dependent of man ; time brought to her the quasi independ�nce of the
Roman world but she was still regarded as not competent to testify in court; Maine in I 844 was. one of
--------·
the earliest states to grant to her full rights of property ; her right to an equal education with man has

__....,,_-=-

only been recognized within our own generation and again our state has blazed the way.
a�rived for ab�lishing the last restriction of a barbarous age o� the full equality of woman ?

Is the time not
Is the time

not ripe to complete her emancipation begun so many thousands of y�ars ago ?

ORGANIZATION AND OBJECTS.
The Men's Equal Suffrage League of Maine was formally organized on May 25th, 1914, with
the list of officers shown at the head of this letter.

, The objects, of the League are to or.ganize ·.the

sentiment for woman suffrage among the men of Maine and . to diffuse information concerning the history
and progress of woman suffrage.

MEMBERSHIP.
Any male citizen of Maine over twenty-one years of age is eligible to membership· in this '�eague

and the bond of union and the only pledge of membership is our common indorseme�t of full. woman,s�ffrage '
· on equal terms with men.

Every citizen is earnestly urged to pro.cure one of the little yellow membership
·
cards of the distribute�s i�· each community and enroll in' the' ranks of Equif Suffr�ge.
· ;1

FINANCES.
There are to be no dues nor membership fees of any sort and each individual pledges himself only
to what assistance in financial or educational lines he feels personally practicable.

The chief expenses of

the League will be incurred in printing circulars and sending them to the several sections of the state for
distribution. Small contributions by those especially interested in this reform will be greatly appreciated.
It is also suggested that any organization supporting this movement, such as the Grange, or any
group of individuals in the several communities desiring to advance the cause shall give a benefit entertain
ment with a small admission fee.

The entertainment may be of a general nature or it might consist of one

of the numerous entertaining little suffrage plays that may now be easily obtained.

The object of the en

tainment could be advertised and the movement would thus with one stone capture the two birds of funds
and publicity. A few dollars received in this way from the different communities could be used most effect
ively to extend the campaign.

The Secretary of the League will be glad to correspond with any one on

this subject and act as a clearing house of plans successfully tried elsewhere.

Will you not then help the cause definitelJ} in one or more of these ways )
I.

By all means sign and return one of the Yellow Membership Cards.

2.

fidd a small subscription, if JJOU /eel so disposed.

3.

Interest some society or group in a benefit entertainment.

4.

Stand openlJJ and definitely /or the movement whenever occasion offers and interest

-

J}our friends in the justice and wisdom of this advance.
Correspondence may be addressed to
RALPH 0. BREWSTER, Secretary,

120 Exchang� Street, Portland, Maine.

I

